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Today is Day One of our Final Class Competition Spirit Week of the year. We hope that all of you are wearing cozy 

PJ's. Be sure that your first-period teacher records the total number of students who are dressed up. We shall see which 

grade level is the most spirited after Friday! Go Cougars!  Here are the rest of the spirit days: Tomorrow - Denim Day: 

Dress head to toe in denim!  Wednesday - Wacky Wednesday: Get out your craziest outfits, create a wild hairdo, and 

wear some mismatched socks for this spirit day!  Thursday - Cougar Pride Thursday: 8th wear WHITE, 7th wear RED, 6th 

wear GRAY.  Friday - Holiday Fun Day Friday: Since we didn’t get to celebrate on campus, pull out your favorite 

Halloween Costume or Ugly Holiday Sweater to wear for this final spirit day! 
 

Please do not return your textbooks to the library on your own. Your teachers have reserved time for you to come as 

a class to bring your textbooks to the library.  Check your email from Friday May 14th to see what textbooks you have 

checked out. The library will send out notices again at the end of this week. If you have any questions, email Mrs. Jeffries 

or Mrs. Thompson. If you were part of this year's Battle of the Books and you did not pick up your prizes on 

Friday, be sure to swing by Mrs. Thompson's room (S2) today at break or right after school and get your well-earned 

awards. 

Its’ a new week in the Donut Tournament of Glory WiffleBall Tournament.  Last Friday did not disappoint in 6th 

Grade Wiffle play as the Silva City Centipedes came out swinging as Jessie Watts and Kannan Seeklander led off the 

game with back to back inside the park home-runs to give the Centipedes a quick 2-0 lead.  The Centipedes tacked on 

another run in the first putting the Mayer Mosquitos in a 3-0 hole.  The Mosquitos battled back, scoring a pair of their own 

after Abigail Frey crushed a triple into deep right center field.  The Centipedes stormed back in the next inning, putting up 

4 runs of their own as Carl Weigel smashed a two run double to deep center field and that's all the Centipedes needed to 

eradicate the Mayer flying pests.   Final score 7-3.  The Centipedes have advanced to the championship game while 

improving to 2-0.  The Mosquitos finish tournament play with a 2-2 record.  Today's game will feature the 2-0 Littletown 

Locusts against the 2-1 Thompsontown Tarantula Hornets.  A win for the Locusts would send them to the 

championship game against the Centipedes while eliminating the Tarantula Hornets.   At 2 wins 1 loss, a Tarantula win 

would set the stage for rematch in an elimination game on Tuesday! The 7th grade game was a tense, exciting battle 

between LoosleyLobster Ball and the Stadille Italian Meatball Sandwich Sluggers.  “Big Mac Max” hit two titanic shots 

while “Kyler Flyer” hit a bomb and played great D. The Lobsters used their speed and cunning to score their runs as the 

game ending in a 3-3 tie.  In an early morning interview, Stadille said, “Today is my birthday, and instead of a cake, I am 

wishing for a meatball victory!”  A new game between this pair of teams starts today FASTEN YOUR SEATBELTS! In 8th 

grade play Carr's Wiley Coyotes finally ran out of magic tricks as some interesting base running and a loose beanie 

proved costly down the stretch.  Solid all around play by the Mayer City Bigfoots led to a 5-2 victory and the Bigfoot 

squad stomped their way into the 8th grade Championship game. Today's game will feature the 2-0 Kuenz King City 

Crocs against a resurgent Anderson Anchovy squad.  If the Crocs win, they'll move on to face the Bigfeet in the 

Championship.  Another Anchovy victory would set up an elimination game rematch.  Come down to the field and watch 

the action! 
 

Happy Birthday to: Cloe Lemaster, Alejandro Ramirez, and our awesome spider, snake, and insect wrangler… Mr. 

Stadille!! 

6th Grade Bell Schedule 7th/8th Grade Bell Schedule 

AM Program 8:10 - 8:15 AM Program 8:10 - 8:15 

Period 1 8:15 - 9:00 Period 1 8:15 - 9:00 

Period 2 9:05 - 9:50 Period 2 9:05 - 9:50 

Break 9:50 - 10:00 Break 9:50 - 10:00 

Period 3 10:05 - 10:50 Period 3 10:05 - 10:50 

Period 4 10:55 - 11:40 Period 4 10:55 - 11:40 

Lunch 11:40 - 12:10 Period 5 11:45 - 12:30 

Period 5 12:15 - 1:00 Lunch 12:30 - 1:00 

Period 6 1:05 - 1:50 Period 6 1:05 - 1:50 

Period 7 1:55 - 2:40 Period 7 1:55 - 2:45 


